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Background
Following TG BALLAST 9-2018 (Outcome of HELCOM/OSPAR TG BALLAST 9-2018, paragraphs 7.7-7.8), a
workshop was organized by the Netherlands to share experiences and ideas related to biofouling
management, as well as to consider harmonization of the proposed evaluation procedure of the IMO
Biofouling Guidelines MEPC.207(62) using MEPC.1/Circ.811, with a view to contribute to the work done in
IMO’s Sub-Committee on Pollution Prevention and Response (PPR).
This document contains the outcome of such a workshop held on 4-5 April 2019 in Rotterdam, the
Netherlands.
It may be noted that OSPAR EIHA 2019 considered the outcome of the workshop together with proposals on
a common regional approach to evaluate IMO biofouling guidelines; a common regional (HELCOM/OSPAR)
biofouling management strategy to support the IMO Biofouling Guidelines; and institution of a
HELCOM/OSPAR task group. In discussion the following points were noted:
a. given that the document had only been submitted during the course of EIHA 2019, Contracting
Parties had not had the time to review and consider; it would not be possible therefore to take any
decision on the proposals at this point; and
b. it was not clear to some Parties why it had not been considered possible to widen the scope of
HELCOM/OSPAR TG Ballast, although it would require some different experts to be involved.
In conclusion OSPAR EIHA 2019 agreed to draw the attention of the OSPAR NIS expert group to the workshop
report, that the proposals could be discussed on a national scale; and to bring the issue back to OSPAR EIHA
2020 (Summary Record of OSPAR EIHA 2019, paragraphs 6.24-6.26).

Action requested
The Meeting is invited to take note of the outcome of the workshop.
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An initiative to enable HELCOM and OSPAR contracting parties to discuss and to harmonize
the evaluation procedure of IMO biofouling guidelines
4-5 April 2019, Rotterdam
The Netherlands

May 2019
Martha Buitenkamp and Saa Kabuta
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Executive Summary
This biofouling workshop was organized by the Netherlands on 4-5 April in Rotterdam. As a follow up
to the agreement at the 9th meeting of the Joint HELCOM/OSPAR Task Group on Ballast Water
Management Convention Exemptions (TG BALLAST) regarding a more flexible approach than the
amendment of the Terms of Reference for TG BALLAST to include biofouling issues. A biofouling
workshop was proposed for 2019 to which the HELCOM and OSPAR Contracting Parties, the COMPLETE
Project partners and other interested stakeholders were invited.
The workshop participants shared experiences and ideas related to biofouling management and they
considered harmonization of the proposed evaluation procedure of the IMO Biofouling Guidelines
(Resolution MEPC.207(62) using IMO guidance (MEPC.1/Circ.811) with a view to contribute to the
work done in IMO’s Sub-Committee on Pollution Prevention and Response (PPR).
Discussions at the biofouling workshop lead to three concrete points for immediate consideration to
enhance harmonised future management procedure for biofouling in the regions:

1. The development of a common regional approach to evaluate IMO biofouling guidelines
2. The development of a common regional (HELCOM/OSPAR) biofouling management
strategy to support the IMO Biofouling Guidelines
3. The institution of the HELCOM/OSPAR Task Group for Biofouling
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1. Introduction
This report presents the results of the workshop on Biofouling held in Rotterdam on 4th and 5th of
April 2019 with participants from OSPAR and HELCOM contracting parties, COMPLETE project
partners and other stakeholders. The report contains a summary of the presentations, an outcome of
the breakout sessions and the agreed way forward for a better biofouling management and a limited
rate of marine (invasive) alien species. The list of participants and presentations are attached in the
annex.
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2. Programme
DAY 1, 4th April
Plenary session
10:00
10:05
10:10
10:25
10:40

Lex Oosterbaan (RWS, NL), Welcome
Saa Kabuta (RWS, NL) Aim of the Biofouling Workshop
Katja Broeg (BSH, DE): Holistic consideration: Biofouling under the spot light
Annika Krutwa (BSH, DE): Objectives of the COMPLETE project concerning Biofouling
Gary Chew (IMO): Update on IMO Biofouling Guidelines and Glofouling project

Coffee break
11:25
11:55
12.10

Wolfgang Hintzsche (VDR, DE): Shipping industry perspectives on Biofouling
Peter Karlsson (SYA, S): European Boating perspective on Biofouling
Niels Lyklema (DGB,NL): Evaluation of IMO Biofouling Guidelines and
Guidance for commercial and recreational ships in the Netherlands

Lunch
13:30
13.45

Plenary discussion of issues to be discussed in the breakout sessions
Inventory of situation of biofouling management per country

Breakout sessions
16.30

Presentation outcome breakout sessions

18.00

Poster presentation
Mariusz Zabrocki (BSH, DE): Hull fouling survey on recreational crafts
Greta Srėbalienė (KU, LT): AquaNIS, a new generation tool for biofouling and ballast
water management. http://aquanis.ku.lt
Alexander A.J. Smolders (Buro-NVWA, MAFN, NL): Hull fouling, the neglected
pathway for marine alien species

DAY 2, 5th April
Plenary session
9.00

Summary report from the first day: plenary, breakout sessions and Q&A
The way forward with the outcome of the discussions from the previous day

Coffee break
11:00
11:30
12:00

Administrative considerations: Proposals to HELCOM and OSPAR
Summarizing the workshop outcome and next steps
Closing by Saa Kabuta
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3. Word of Welcome by Lex Oosterbaan
Good morning every one, it’s great to see you all here, thank you for coming. My name is Lex Oosterbaan, I am
working at the ministry of infrastructure and water management and am currently the chairman of the OSPAREIHA committee.
I feel honored to be invited to deliver this short welcome address to the Joint HELCOM/OSPAR delegations on
behalf of Rijkswaterstaat, the Ministry of Infrastructure and Water management and on behalf of OSPAR.
Today we are here to share experiences and ideas related to biofouling management. Firstly, we will hear the
views of different stakeholders, next we will discuss what we know, then we will learn what are the advantages
of working together and discuss what precautions are required to keep our regional seas conventions working
together.
We all know that biofouling is second to ballast water in terms of aliens species distribution across our seas.
Luckily, the IMO has now developed relevant guidelines and guiding principles to help us with biofouling
management.
The big remaining questions are whether the guidelines and guidance are being implemented and whether the
guidelines and principles are adequate and effective to reduce the spread of alien species across our seas. In
order to be able to evaluate the effectiveness we need to understand biofouling processes and impacts on our
ecosystems health and our economies. We need to re-examine and to evaluate some fundamental principles
outlined in the guidelines to enable us make the steps needed to reduce the negative impacts of biofouling in
our seas.
As the waters of our seas flow across boundaries, and ships sail from the North sea to the Baltic sea and back,
one can clearly see the logic behind the setting up of the HELCOM and OSPAR working groups. Today, the
contracting parties are working together on various issues including biofouling and ballast water. These works
render better solutions to the problems of the regional sea conventions. Holistic solutions and concepts are
being developed which bring about common benefits to our peoples and communities on the North sea and
the Baltic sea.
It is often not an easy task to sort out the various differences between the contracting parties and the regional
sea conventions, but one thing is certain: the awareness and the desire to work together is steadily increasing,
the number of joint working platforms has increased in the last decade. We can expect more replacement of
traditional working methods in our regions by more harmonized approaches to generic problems of our
regional seas.
At all these meetings, we are making informed decisions, which are solid investments for our future
generations.
With the above words, I wish to formally welcome you all to the biofouling workshop in our famous sea port
city of Rotterdam. Please feel free to ask any questions about our city and our sea port. If you have time, make
a tour of the city by bicycle, bus or tram or boat through the harbor. You are now in the city Centre, and you
are very close to the hub of the city transport network. Transport services are available round the clock.
I am wishing you all a nice stay in the Netherlands and may your discussions today and tomorrow be very
fruitful. Next week the EIHA Committee convenes in Copenhagen and the workshop’s outcome can already be
presented there. Thank you very much.
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4. Plenary Presentations
1. Aim of the workshop, presentation by Saa Kabuta
Saa presented the aim of the workshop by referring to the previous discussions and agreements
reached regarding the management of biofouling in the HELCOM and OSPAR regional seas.
Subsequent to the discussion at OSPAR EIHA (2018), HELCOM MARITIME (18-2018) and the
agreement at the 9th meeting of the Joint HELCOM/OSPAR Task Group on Ballast Water Management
Convention Exemptions (TG BALLAST) regarding the amendment of the Terms of Reference for TG
BALLAST to include biofouling issues, a more flexible approach was proposed at the 9th meeting of TG
BALLAST in Sweden (13-14 December 2018). A biofouling workshop was proposed for 2019 to which
the HELCOM and OSPAR Contracting Parties, the COMPLETE Project partners and other interested
stakeholders were to be invited.
The aim of the workshop was to share experiences and ideas related to biofouling management and
to consider harmonization of the proposed evaluation procedure of the IMO Biofouling Guidelines
(Resolution MEPC.207(62) using IMO guidance (MEPC.1/Circ.811) with a view to contribute to the
work done in IMO’s Sub-Committee on Pollution Prevention and Response (PPR). See Annex 1 for the
presentation.

2. Holistic consideration: Biofouling under the spot light by Katja Broeg
Katja Broeg presented biofouling to be a complex issue of common interest to numerous
stakeholders and an objective of several regulations, conventions and Guidelines such as EU Marine
Strategy Framework Directive, Invasive Alien species regulation, IMO Biofouling Guidelines, HELCOM
Baltic Sea Action Plan, and OSPAR North East Atlantic Environment Strategy. Therefore, cooperation
and tailored approaches for management are needed.
Katja considered biofouling to be an issue that should not be approached from a single perspective
but should include all connected aspects like e.g. ships speed, fuel consumption, emission, corrosion,
cleaning, management, non-indigenous species, antifouling, ecosystem impact, biocides,
harmonisation, best practices etc. Implementing an effective and sustainable biofouling management
needs to balance e.g. the use of antifouling and the transport of potential invasive species. See Annex
2 for the details of the presentation.

3. Objectives of the COMPLETE project concerning Biofouling by Annika Krutwa
The project name COMPLETE stands for “Completing management options in the Baltic Sea Region to
reduce risk of invasive species introduction by shipping”. The project implementation period is
between October 2017 and September 2020. Twelve partners (Lead Partner Kotka Maritime
Research Association) and 23 associated organizations from the Baltic Sea Region (BSR) are involved
in COMPLETE . Biofouling related activities of the COMPLETE project include i. a. the compilation of
information on national regulations, common and best available techniques and practices concerning
all aspects of biofouling, antifouling, and cleaning of commercial ships and recreational boats.
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Information will be collected for all BSR countries and form the basis for the development of a
roadmap proposal for a regional biofouling management strategy and will be also incorporated in a
decision support tool for selection of optimal antifouling system and cleaning options .
Other activities include harmonization of monitoring for NIS/HAOPs (EU-MSFD/BWMC synergies) and
the regionally harmonized implementation and enforcement of IMO BWMC.
COMPLETE incorporates results from other topic-related projects, e.g. BONUS CHANGE project,
Danish study (2016) “Non-indigenous species from hull fouling in Danish marine waters”, fills in gaps
and takes the topic further. Annika considers in-water ship cleaning and biofouling waste
management as an important issue. Annika underlines the single importance of collecting and
presenting information about regulations of in-water cleaning in the BSR, the effectiveness of
cleaning methods and methods to prevent the introduction of alien species. See Annex 3 for the
presentation.

4. Update on IMO biofouling guidelines and GloFouling project by Gary Chew
IMO biofouling evaluation guidelines are applicable for commercial shipping, and can be used to
evaluate IMO guidance for recreational craft as well. IMO will start an evaluation of the guidelines in
2020-2021. The evaluation will not measure environmental impacts, but focusses on the
implementation and effectiveness of the guidelines. Attention will be paid to issues like awareness
and dissemination of the guideline, impediments to implementation, applicability and research and
development. Evaluation of data regarding actual amount/level of biofouling has not been organized
yet. The results of this evaluation may help MEPC or PPR to determine if actions, such as amending
the Guidelines, are required.
The GloFouling project is a project to address the transfer of harmful aquatic species trough
biofouling in some of the developing regions of the world. Twelve countries, representing a mix of
developing nations and Small Island Developing State, are Lead Partnering countries. The GloFouling
project is an initiative of IMO in corporation with UNDP and GEF. Enhancing public private
partnership, knowledge management, capacity building and technical support for implementation of
guidelines and best practices are the objectives of the GloFouling project. For the presentation see
annex 4.

5. Shipping industry perspectives on Biofouling by Wolfgang Hintzsche
VDR (German Shipping Association) represents approx. 4000 German ship owners. The shipping crisis
had a major impact on the sector and lead to enhancement of the importance of taking up new
developments and innovation. VDR deals with issues like regulation, energy efficiency and
environmental impacts, such as biofouling and invasive species. Hintzsche presents a historical
perspective on biofouling and a systematic overview of current available management techniques:
physical methods such as mechanical cleaning, Marine Growth Prevention Techniques, chemical
methods (paints) and biological methods. Applicability and effectiveness of techniques differ per part
of the boat. The hull is better to manage than niche areas, which also have to serve other purposes.
The aim is to develop effective long acting methods. Biofouling remedial measures moves towards
nontoxic antifoulants. Natural anti fouling may applicable for the sea chest, not for the hull.
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Research is ongoing for developing new solutions, as the “holy grail” is not yet available. Biofouling
management creates huge ecologic and economic impacts in shipping industries. Physical
techniques are tested, practical experience with low voltage current is not yet available.
New environmental antifouling agents are desirable and under development. Innovative methods by
for example combining techniques should be developed. Marine lives such as corals, sponges, marine
plants, and dolphins etc. preventing the surface of their bodies may teach us in new design. For
details of the presentation, see annex 5.

6. European Boating perspective on Biofouling by Peter Karlsson
European Boating association represents approx. 1.5 million recreational boat owners, largely
common people with a moderate income, a small boat and sincerely conscious of the marine
environment and of the negative impact of anti-fouling paints on marine life. Awareness about alien
species is -generally spoken- low. The majority of the boat owners uses paint for antifouling, but this
is toxic, expensive an ineffective. Legal limits in varies EU countries show various discrepancies. In
various EU countries there ng People experiment with alternative methods. Be aware that
antifouling is performed in various spots: harbors, garages and on land. Anti-fouling measures for
this target group must be effective, nontoxic, affordable, fit for DIY application and preferable to be
applied over existing coating. Concerns vary per region. In the Baltic biocides are the main issue.
Norway/Netherlands are more concerned about invasive species. In the Mediterranean tourism in
protected areas is an major concern. Details of the presentation are found in annex 6.

7. Evaluation of IMO Biofouling guidelines and guidance for commercial and recreational ships
in the Netherlands by Niels Lyklema
Biofouling, cleaning and preventing measures, waste management, invasive species and regulations
are important issues in the Netherlands. At present hull fouling is the main transport vector of
marine alien species into and throughout western European waters. Research was done by GIMaRis
in the Harbor of Den Helder on two marine vessels to get a better idea about the problem of alien
species transport. The Netherlands evaluated the IMO biofouling guidelines (MEPC.1/Circ811) and
the guidelines for recreational vessels. The outcome was that some people are aware of the
guidelines and/or its contents. Anti-fouling measures are often taken due to fuel efficiency reasons.
Results of the evaluation showed that due to concerns on competitiveness, public information on
hull cleaning is scarcely available. Even if the hull is clean, biofouling can be carried in the niche areas.
But cleaning niche areas is usually don every 4-5 years in dry dock. The results of the Dutch
evaluation could contribute to an evaluation by OSPAR/HELCOM of the guidelines. Biofouling and
ballast are not within the European competence. A common approach has to be achieved on a
voluntarily basis. The water Framework directive encompasses water quality and may be used for
national rules regarding in water cleaning. For the presentation see annex 7.
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5. Inventory of situation biofouling management per country
Prior to the workshop, delegates from the contracting parties of both HELCOM and OSPAR were
encouraged to take note of the current biofouling issues in their countries for sharing at the
workshop. In the paragraphs that follow, the state of affairs of biofouling in the participating
countries are described.

Norway
Norway has general law which prohibits pollution. There is a antifouling law.
IMO Guidelines are not implemented in national law. There is no plan to implement the guidelines in
national regulations unless these regulations are made mandatory by IMO. Norway follows and
contributes to the work done by IMO. Information on the guidelines has been given to the industry.
No research done by Norway on this topic (not known of).
Technology on hull cleaning has been developed, www.Ecosubsea.com.

Finland
In principle biofouling not implemented in national law. Two relevant acts:
1. Act on Environment protection
Ports need operational environmental permits and may impose own regulation. Some do, most
don’t. A permit has to be approved by regional state administrative agencies (AVI). Monitored by
centers for economic development, transport and the environment (ELY)
2. Act on marine environment protection
Ports need garbage management plan, which may include biofouling waste, but usually don’t.
Plans approved and monitored by ELY.

Sweden
•
•
•
•
•
•

IMO guidelines are not actively promoted, but available on TSA homepage.
MSFD activities on hull fouling
Guidance to local authorities for in water cleaning permit conditions.
Evaluation best practices for leisure boats
Anti-fouling management (removal)
Discussion about balance between using biocides and alien species.

Denmark
IMO Guidelines not implemented in law. Report 2016
Municipalities responsibility for in water cleaning approvals. Docking: normal waste. Approval
condition no NIS, only CU and particles
New monitoring programme NIS. In 2017 in 16 HOTSPOTS (Ports )
To be part of MSFD Descriptor 2. Also baseline study in 2017/2018 for 32 stations
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Latvia and Lithuania
•
•
•
•

No national regulation on biofouling
Initial discussion on the problem of biofouling
Not all boats owners have knowledge of invasive species but they are willing to cooperate
Boat owners do not know about existence of IMO Guidelines

Germany
Germany has no special national biofouling regulations. However, the German Water Act, which
transposes the EU Water Framework Directive into national law, stipulates that any use of a water
body, including the introduction and discharge of substances into waters, needs a permission or
authorization unless otherwise provided by the Water Act or any other regulation based on it. Only if,
for example, it is clear that the introduction and discharge of the substances won’t have any
deteriorating effect on the chemical status of the water bodies, a permission/authorization may be
unnecessary. In case of in water cleaning of biocide containing antifouling systems, the competent
authorities decided, however, that risks of discharging pollutants into the water body exist and have
denied any authorizations/permissions so far. Only in the context of a project, permission was
granted for testing new technologies.
IMO Guidelines
• VDR inspector seminars, new methods/drones
• Cleaning, awareness of global regulations
• List of ports where in water cleaning is forbidden (ICS), reasoning
• COMPLETE: Questionnaire: WS on in-water cleaning, regulations in the HELCOM region
IMO guidance (leisure boats)
BMVI network of experts, questionnaire and sampling of leisure boats, see poster Mariusz Zabrocki,
BSH
Biofouling management/antifouling projects:
• Foulprotect project (grooming/cleaning and new material) and Bremen/Bremerhaven
(LimnoMar):
• Approval for new technology: the earlier you clean, the less the material
• Laser technology
• Fouling pressure mapping (marina’s)
• Copper release (leisure boats) UBA
Ideas
Round table biofouling, national and regional

Poland
Law
•
•

National regulations based on Marple and AFS Convention
Regional regulations of port state control

Biofouling is regarded as pollution and dealt with likewise. Prevention of environment pollution
(port water).
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Hull cleaning
• Dry dock, common
• In water possible but not in use: need special permission of master of harbor
Waste
• Waste act (national law)
• Marshall of province permission for utilization

The Netherlands
Water act
Regulates in water cleaning, on land cleaning is regulated
Netherlands supports regional approach
• OSPAR/HELCOM
• Wadden Sea
• Caribbean Netherlands
• IMO
Activities
• Research navy vessels (Den Helder) both in harbor and on ship
• Navo/NATO conference in Canada
• Initiatives on Biofouling]
• Sharing knowledge (inter)national research and projects
• OSPAR/HELCOM surveys performed (utility harbors)
• Wadden sea species inventarisation
• SETL project (2006-2019)
• Total species assessment Westerschelde
• Forum platform Schone scheepsvaart (clean shipping)
• OSPAR/HELCOM workshop
• Agenda setting EIHA and IMO on hull fouling issues
• Research permits and regulation in-water cleaning
• TNO research on coating efficiency (mainly freshwater ships and boats)
• In general supporting innovation
• Organize and/or participate in Stakeholder meetings
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6. Issues for discussion in breakout groups
The participants discussed in three separate groups the following questions.
1. Is there a need for a common (OSPAR/HELCOM) evaluation of the IMO Guidelines? And if yes, for
both commercial and recreational shipping? And if yes: when?
2. Is there a need for a common regional approach (strategy) for biofouling management?
For questions 1 and 2: what is the possible added value compared to role of EU and IMO?
3. Do we need a common Task Group biofouling? If yes, with what Terms of Reference?
4. What are the main gaps in knowledge, including methodology and development of innovative
products/approaches? What are the main monitoring requirements?
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7. Outcome of discussions in the breakout groups
1. The development of a common regional approach to evaluate IMO biofouling guidelines
The workshop agreed that a common (OSPAR/HELCOM) interpretation of the IMO evaluation guidance
(MEPC.1-Circ.811) is beneficial. The interpreted guidance enables uniformity among Contracting
parties as they evaluate IMO Biofouling Guidelines applicable to all ships (Resolution MEPC.207(62)
and the IMO guidance targeting recreational boats (MEPC.1/Circ.792). The development of a common
regional approach improves the general quality of relevant data and information through the
processes of unified data collection, data analysis and data interpretation. The uniformity enables
Contracting parties and the stakeholders to focus on issues related to the entire Baltic and North Sea
regions. This common approach should feed into the evaluation process of the IMO’s Sub-Committee
working on Pollution Prevention and Response (PPR), using the IMO evaluation Guidance
(MEPC.1/Circ.811) as the basis. The use of results from the COMPLETE project and the outcome of
relevant national evaluations of Biofouling guidelines similar to the recent work done in the
Netherlands may contribute to the proposed development of the general evaluation strategy.

2. Common regional strategy for biofouling management
The workshop agreed on the development ofa common HELCOM/OSPAR management strategy for
biofouling. The strategy may contribute towards harmonization and creation of a level playing field
for contracting parties recognizing the current differences in approaches regarding in-water cleaning
of ships’ hulls in individual countries. The common management strategy may encourage
harmonised implementation of measures outlined in the IMO Biofouling Guidelines through the
national legislations of contracting parties. The development of a common management strategy
may enhance the involvement of key stakeholders in the HELCOM and OSPAR regions whereby a
more acceptable management strategy and a management roadmap for biofouling issues can be
developed.
The Baltic Sea Action Plan (BSAP) is currently being updated. HELCOM Contracting Parties could use
the common management strategy to address biofouling in the BSAP as a relevant vector for the
introduction and spread of non-indigenous species. Contracting parties of North East Atlantic
Ecological Strategy (NEAES) have a planned review process scheduled to start in 2020. The common
(HELCOM/OSPAR) management strategy could be used in a similar way as in the BSAP to address
biofouling issues in the North East Atlantic Sea.

3. The institution of the HELCOM/OSPAR Task Group for Biofouling
The participants to the workshop agreed that a new working group of experts is required to guide
the development of a common approach for the evaluation of the IMO Biofouling Guidelines and to
prepare the development of a common regional management strategy for biofouling. The activities
of the proposed Task Group should fit in the working structures and time line for relevant subgroups
within HELCOM and OSPAR. The proposed Task Group should be granted a formal status, based on
the approval by the participating countries. The workshop suggested a list of activities to be included
in the Terms of Reference for the proposed Task Group. These include:
•
•

Common interpretation of the IMO evaluation guidance and a uniform approach to the
evaluation of the IMO Biofouling Guidelines for all ships (MEPC.207(62), including the
evaluation of the Guidance for recreational craft (Resolution MEPC.1/Circ.792).
Alignment with and contribution to the process of evaluation of the guidelines within the IMO
Sub-Committee on Pollution Prevention and Response (PPR) and further steps that could be
decided within the IMO - Marine Environment Protection Committee (MEPC).
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•
•

•
•
•

Development of a common OSPAR/HELCOM biofouling management strategy for the
implementation of the IMO Biofouling Guidelines.
Collection and sharing of relevant data and information about:
o Best practices: cleaning methods and waste management
o Research
o Regulations, legal aspects
o Risk assessment
o Awareness and training
Identification of knowledge gaps (see annex 3)
Identification of needed expertise and knowledge exchanges
Ensuring the involvement of stakeholders in the biofouling process

4. Gaps in knowledge
The workshop members identified the following gaps in knowledge.
Research and monitoring
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Overview of existing knowledge
Baseline study as reference for evaluation purposes
Regional risk assessment: low/high risk areas and vessels, niche areas
Impact of stepping stones (ports, marina’s) and secondary distribution
Recreational craft - early warning system with fouling plates in marinas
List of alien species in concern for hull fouling (different for different parts of Baltic Sea)
Impact on human health
Monitoring compliance - clean or not clean hull
Species for hull fouling, target species
Outcome of the GEF-UNDP-IMO GloFouling Project

Technology
•
•
•
•
•
•

Best practice in regional areas, management, ice conditions, cost effectiveness for different
methodologies
Optimisation of existing technology
Innovations: anti-fouling and cleaning
Waste handling of biofouling - bio waste and toxic waste
Availability and evaluation the devices and tools for cleaning for biosecurity and contaminants
release
Biofouling waste/residual, methods toxic waste

Governance
•
•
•
•
•

Recreational - implementation of the IMO Guidance
Public awareness of alien species problems
Approval for cleaning procedures and anti-fouling products
Risk assessment for cleaning, decision support for administrations
Reports in national languages
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8. Poster presentations
Mariusz Zabrocki (BSH, DE): Hull fouling survey on Recreational crafts
Greta Srėbalienė (KU, LT): AquaNIS, a new generation tool for biofouling and ballast water
management. http://aquanis.ku.lt
Alexander A.J. Smolders (MIN.AFN, NL): Hull fouling, the neglected pathway for marine alien
species
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9. Way Forward and administrative considerations
The outcome of the breakout sessions is presented and discussed. The workshop members agree on
this outcome. The defined approach is regarded as a multi-step approach which starts with a
common interpretation of the evaluation of IMO guidelines and also IMO guidance. This might
provoke a signal about the importance of the issue and might eventually lead to the regionally
harmonized implementation of the IMO guidelines and guidance in national legislation.
There is concern about the timeline in regard to the work that has to be done to reach this aim.
Markus Helavouri from HELCOM secretariat presented the working procedure of HELCOM including
the timeline for HELCOM meetings (see annex 8 for this presentation):
-

HELCOM MARITIME 19-2019 (24-26 September, Lissabon)
HELCOM HOD 57-2019 (10-11 December 2019, Helsinki, Finland)
HELCOM/OSPAR TG BALLAST 10-2019 (17-18 December, Tallinn, Estonia)
HELCOM 41-2020 (early March 2020, Helsinki, Finland)

The approval for the installation of a biofouling group by HELCOM might be in March 2020 at
HELCOM-41. The outcome of this workshop and proposal for Terms of Reference should then be
submitted to HELCOM MARITIME 19. To gain approval, the participating countries should individually
speak up for this new group.
Rob Gerrits outlines the relevant processes of OSPAR. They resemble the HELCOM organisation.
OSPAR has an annual meeting in March. The Environmental Impact of Human Activities (EIHA) group
meets 8-11 April 2019. The outcome of this workshop and a proposal for Terms of Reference should
be submitted to this EIHA meeting, to start the process towards a biofouling group. After the EIHA
meeting, next steps towards OSPAR approval in March 2020 should be taken.
The workshop concludes, based upon this information that both, HELCOM and OSPAR, could discuss
this initiative at their meetings. The outcome of the workshop will be summarized and presented in
the EIHA meeting. The annual OSPAR meeting 2020 is the earliest moment to decide on the initiation
of a biofouling group. The HELCOM maritime meeting 24-26 September will be the earliest moment
to bring in this initiative. The annual HELCOM meeting in 2020 may then be informed to decide on
the introduction of the biofouling group. Connection with the IMO PPR sub-committee and the
HELCOM pressure group will be beneficial. Participating countries are invited to support the initiation
of a biofouling group.
These processes need to be aligned carefully. Preparatory work, such as submitting the right
documents and notes, needs to be coordinated. The workshop members decided to follow a two tier
approach:
1. Start the formal procedure for the installation of a biofouling group
2. Continue in an informal way within the OSPAR/HELCOM community to collect data,
exchange knowledge and experience and to collaborate to find solutions for biofouling and
NIS problems.
Some workshop members proposed to organize a second workshop OSPAR/HELCOM biofouling
management this year, to help speeding up the process.
Report Biofouling workshop 4-5 April 2019
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10. Closing
Saa Kabuta closes the workshops by thanking the participants and the facilitators. It was a fruitful
event, which hopefully will result in concrete steps towards a better biofouling management.
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HELCOM/OSPAR
BIOFOULING WORKSHOP
4-5 April 2019
Rotterdam, Netherlands

Why the HELCOM/OSPAR biofouling
workshop?

Saa Kabuta
Rijkswaterstaat -WVL
Ministry of Infrastructure and Water Management

12-Apr-19

Outline
•
•
•
•

2

Background information
Outcome of the HELCOM/OSPAR TG 9 meeting in Sweden 2018
General aim of this workshop and practical interpretation
Challenges

12-Apr-19

Background 1
2011 the IMO adopted resolution MEPC.207(62), as the ‘Guidelines for the control and management
of ships' biofouling to minimize the transfer of invasive aquatic species’ Found in Annex 26 of MEPC
62/24
2012, the MEPC approved the Guidance for minimizing the transfer of invasive aquatic species as
biofouling (hull fouling) for recreational craft (see MEPC 64/23, para 11.8).

2013, the MEPC approved the Guidance (MEPC.1/Circ.811) for evaluating the Guidelines for the
control and management of ships' biofouling to minimize the transfer of
invasive aquatic species (MEPC.207(62).
During the preparation of the evaluation guidance, Australia, the Netherlands and New Zealand
proposed a new output (MEPC 72/15/1) to the biennial agenda of MEPC for reviewing the IMO guidelines
(MEPC.207(62) for both commercial and recreational ships.
2016, OSPAR-EIHA received highlights from the Netherlands delegation regarding biofouling as an
important pathway for non-native species and promised to commission a study to investigate the
significance.
2018, OSPAR-EIHA, received additional information from the Netherlands delegation regarding:
• the significance of biofouling as a pathway for the distribution of marine species across the world,
• the scarce knowledge about the IMO guidelines in the shipping sector was reported
• the wish to consider the issue above regional sea level was expressed
• the request was made for JTG HELCOM/OSPAR BALLAST to coordinate biofouling issues.
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Background 2
OSPAR
2018: OSPAR-EIHA proposed the provisional addition of the hull fouling issue to the ToR of the
JTG HELCOM/ OSPAR BALLAST
But subject to approval by:
• HELCOM Maritime
• JTG HELCOM/ OSPAR BALLAST (following presentation on hull fouling issues by Netherlands)
HELCOM

2018: HELCOM Maritime was divided over the proposed amendment of the ToR for JTGHELCOM/OSPAR.
Concerns:
• the limited timeline (2017-2020) and scope of the current ToR for JTG-HELCOM/OSPAR, and
• the possible need to enhance the ToR more than just including biofouling of recreational vessels.
Conclusion
HELCOM Maritime (2018) agreed for the matter to be considered at TG Ballast meeting 9
before submission to HELCOM HOD for approval.
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HELCOM/OSPAR TG BALLAST 9, 13-14 December 2018
–
–

5

Importance of biofouling was recognised as the pathway for non-native species distribution in the Dutch Delta area,
North Sea coast and Wadden Sea
Recalled similar discussion on biofouling in relation to the COMPLETE Project, hull-fouling as pathway for NIS and
concerns regarding awareness and application of IMO guidance in the HELCOM and OSPAR convention areas.

–

Several contracting parties expressed interest to also circulate the biofouling questionnaire set out in the IMO
guidance for evaluating biofouling guidelines (MEPC 1/Circ.811) to relevant stakeholders, as done by the Netherlands.

–

Harmonization of the proposed evaluation procedure of the IMO Biofouling Guidelines was discussed with a view to
contribute to the work done in IMO’s Sub-Committee on Pollution Prevention and Response (PPR),

–

Meeting noted initial discussions amongst OSPAR EIHA Heads of Delegation, where one option going forward would be
to have a group focusing on NIS pressures.

–

Proposal for adding hull fouling (recreational and commercial crafts) to the ToR for JTG BALLAST was considered to be
of great importance and needed to be considered within HELCOM and OSPAR in some way. Meeting agreed that it may
not be appropriate to amend the ToR of TG Ballast at this stage, noting inter alia challenges with the timeline.

–

The Meeting noted the complexity of the matter, including both pleasure craft and commercial vessels, as well as
regional and global (IMO) developments. The Meeting therefore agreed that a more flexible approach than amending
the Terms of Reference for JTG Ballast is needed, such as a biofouling workshop to which the HELCOM and OSPAR
Contracting Parties would be invited, as well as the COMPLETE Project partners and other interested stakeholders.

–

The Meeting welcomed the offer by the Netherlands to consider organizing such a workshop in 2019 to share
experiences and ideas related to biofouling management, as well as to consider harmonization of the proposed
evaluation procedure of the IMO Biofouling Guidelines MEPC.207(62) (commercial ships) and MEPC.1/Circ.792,
(recreational boats) with a view to contribute to the work done in IMO’s Sub-Committee on Pollution Prevention and
Response (PPR), using (MEPC.1/Circ.811).

12-Apr-19

General aim of the Workshop
• To share experiences and ideas related to biofouling
management, as well as to consider harmonization of the
proposed evaluation procedure of the IMO Biofouling
Guidelines MEPC.207(62) (commercial ships) and
MEPC.1/Circ.792, (recreational boats) with a view to
contribute to the work done in IMO’s Sub-Committee on
Pollution Prevention and Response (PPR), using
(MEPC.1/Circ.811).
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Practical interpretation of workshop objective
• To create an opportunity for HELCOM and OSPAR contracting
parties to develop a common strategy for evaluating the
IMO Biofouling guidlines and guidance while adhering to the
IMO principles to support the works done in IMO’s SubCommittee on Pollution Prevention and Response (PPR),
• The process of developing a common strategy as given
above may serve as input to future discussions that may lead
to the development of a common management procedure for
biofouling.
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Challenges
1. What is known about biofouling management in the countries?
2. What is being done about it ?
3. Is there any support for regional approach to indicators or methodological
development for biofouling management
4. Is there a need to set up a biofouling team of experts or Task Group for
regional (HELCOM/OSPAR) biofouling issues
5. What are the gaps in knowledge and their setbacks for biofouling
management issues
6. Are there interests for drawing up a separate ToR for a future JTG for
biofouling issues
7. Do we need to invite relevant stakeholders including, ship-owners, water
quality managers and relevant national authorities to solve biofouling issues
etc.
8. ………………………………
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THE END
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Holistic consideration:
Biofouling under the spot light

Biofouling is the accumulation of aquatic
organisms such as micro-organisms, plants,
and animals on surfaces and structures
immersed in or exposed to the aquatic
environment (IMO 2011)

Katja Broeg/BSH @ Rotterdam Biofouling Workshop

Biofouling: An issue of common interest
speed

fuel consumption
maneuverability

non-indigenous
species

cleaning
antifouling

invasive species

HAOPs
impact

corrosion

cost-effectiveness
management

design/construction

decision support

BIOFOULING

harmonization

emissions
best practice

biofouling guidelines
biocides

Cooperation and tailored approaches

Biofouling: An issue of regulations

EU Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD)
Descriptor 2 Non Indigenous Species
Descriptor 8 Contaminants

BIOFOULING
EU Invasive Alien Species
Regulation (EU-IAS)

IMO Biofouling
Guidelines
Biofouling Guidance
for leisure boats

HELCOM Baltic Sea Action
Plan (BSAP)
OSPAR North-East Atlantic
Environment Strategy (NEAE)

“Non-Indigenous Species – extending beyond ballast water to look at other pathways”(ICG-Feniks)

Mobile home for harmful travelers

Fouled vessels create novel, mobile habitats for opportunistic and potential
harmful species

Graph: Kent Berntsson

Some numbers

•
•
•

World commercial fleet (2017) 93 161, +2.5%
Estimated Wetted Surface Area (WSA, 2016) 570 km2
Recreational vessels (2015) USA 11m, Europe 6m

•

Biofouling is responsible for 56-69% of the established coastal
and estuarine non-indigenous species globally

Impact of invasive species

Some of the most invasive species are considered to have a
“fouling background”

Didemnum vexillum
Sea Squirt

Eradication attempts in Shakespeare Bay
(~1 km²), New Zealand, $650 000 NZ
failed
Eradication Holyhead Harbour, Wales,
U.K., £350 000, successful but reestablished

Maintenance costs to shipping and
marine infrastructure, damage to
valuable fisheries and aquaculture,
added fuel and emission costs

Foto: USCG Archives

Antifouling history (and future)

➢ Tar pitch

500 B.C

➢ Tar/wax+sulphur/arsenic
➢ Lead with copper nails

300 B.C

➢ Copper hulls

1700

➢ Copper sulphate/oxide
in polymers (tar,resins,acrylic)
➢ TBT

1960-2003/2008

Back to copper? Other materials? Biofouling Management – Individual solutions?

A biocide, according to European legislation, has been defined as a chemical substance (or microorganism)
intended to destroy, deter, render harmless, or exert a controlling effect on any harmful organism by chemical
or biological means

Biocides-TBT is EDC
TBT has been described as
the most toxic substance ever
deliberately introduced into the marine environment.

➢Imposex in snails
➢Shell deformation
➢Larval disorders

LOCAL EXTINCTION

Imposex

Female

Male

• Regulations started with small boats, in some countries leaching rate

TBT causes transgenerational obesity in mice

Biocides-Copper (and Zinc)

The temporal trend analyses of heavy
metals (1980-2012) showed 20
significant trends (6 upwards and 14
downwards) out of 50 tests. These are
for Copper, Zinc and Cadmium

BONUS-CHANGE Project

Development and Perspectives

• Changes in maritime shipping and boating
•
•
•
•

increase in vessel number and size
changes in routes,
transit speeds and
port stays

• Anthropogenic coastal modification and disturbance,
including climate change
➢ Increase of biofouling
Galil, B.S., McKenzie, C., Bailey, S., Campbell M., Davidson, I., Drake, L., Hewitt, C., Occhipinti-Ambrogi, A., and Piola, R. 2019.
ICES Viewpoint background document: Evaluating and mitigating introduction of marine non-native species via vessel bio-fouling.
ICES Ad Hoc Report 2019. 17 pp. http://doi.org/10.17895/ices.pub.4680

Management

Antifouling
Cleaning
Risk Assessment
Decision Support
+Contaminants
+Invasive Species

Biofouling
+Drag
-Speed
+Corrosion
+Emissions
+Invasive Species

Biofouling

Information gaps!
Tools still needed!

Develop and evaluate adaptive biofouling management
suitable for different vessel types and operation profiles
(vessel design, maintenance, performance measures,
shipping route, port residence time, etc).

The Federal Maritime and Hydrographic
Agency (BSH)
Provide:

•

Services to Shipping

•

Nautical and hydrographic information services

•

Marine data and services

Hamburg

Ensure:
•

Environmental protection in maritime transport

•

Maritime navigational safety and security

Conduct:
•

Maritime spatial planning

•

Approval of offshore facilities and BWMS

Rostock
Hamburg

➢ 850 people
➢ 5 vessels
➢ Laboratories

Species introduction
BSH is the competent authority for measures to
prevent introduction and spread of harmful aquatic
organisms and pathogens by shipping
This includes:
▪ Approval and control of BWMS

▪ Decisions on:
•

compliance control and enforcement

•

administrative fines if Port State Control observes an infringement

▪ Committee work
•

▪

IMO MEPC/PPR, HELCOM, OSPAR, ICES

Research projects

Completing management options in the
Baltic Sea Region to reduce risk of
invasive species introduction by
shipping
Biofouling Workshop

Rotterdam, 4-5 April 2019

Annika Krutwa

COMPLETE project
•
•
•
•

12 partners
LP Kotka Maritime Research Association
23 associated organizations
10/2017 – 09/2020

• Harmonization of monitoring for NIS/HAOPs
(EU-MSFD/BWMC synergies)
• Regionally harmonized implementation and
enforcement of IMO BWMC
• Roadmap proposal for a regional biofouling
management strategy
• Stakeholder involvement and participation

Biofouling in the Baltic - Status
No knowledge - No harmonization

Current situation
▪ Regulations concerning biofouling vary from country to country
▪ IMO Biofouling guidelines exist but there is no idea how/if they
are applied/applicable
▪ Missing information on:
▪ legal aspects concerning biofouling and hull cleaning
▪ antifouling practices and procedures
▪ common cleaning procedures and facilities
▪ cost-efficiency analysis
▪ quantities of biofouling waste and its handling procedures
▪ the role of leisure boats and their trailers in introductions and
spread of NIS

Biofouling in the Baltic - Status
No knowledge - No harmonization

Providing evidence
▪ Collect local information for all BSR countries/whole BSR
▪ Collect worldwide information and assess applicability in BSR
▪ Assess benefits
▪ Evidence-based harmonization of biofouling management in BSR

To provide recommendations for amendment and further
development at IMO based on the experiences from the BSR

Developing molecular methods for NIS detection
→ Selection of first candidate species for the detection by eDNA
methods
Biofouling assessment protocol for leisure boats
WP2
Guidelines for
surveillance
and monitoring
of nonindigenous
species

→ Protocol has been developed and tested, sampling in 2019

Assessment of biofouling potential and areas of risk

→ Data for the calculation of wetted surface area (WSA) of
maritime traffic collected
→ Most vulnerable areas for species introductions identified

Integrated monitoring of NIS

→ Monitoring manual for the BSR will be drafted
→ Includes all applied monitoring methods including new
methods, developed during COMPLETE

Biofouling regulations, cleaning procedures and facilities
→ Information gathered on: National legislation (cleaning and antifouling), facilities and waste management. Application and experiences
with IMO biofouling guidelines and guidance

WP4
Evidence-based
options for
biofouling
management in
the Baltic Sea
Region

Best practices for biofouling management within and outside BSR
→ Good practices and best available technology (antifouling, cleaning,
biofouling management)
→ Assessment of applicability in the BSR

Up-to-date:
• Questionnaire biofouling of leisure boats in the BSR:
https://linmantis60.bsh.de/limesurvey/index.php/835883?lang=en
• Questionnaire biofouling of commercial shipping in the BSR:
to be published soon
• Workshop “National regulation and approval processes concerning
in-water cleaning of boats and ships in the Baltic Sea Region current procedures and future needs”, 27-28 May 2019, Hamburg,
Germany

Guidance on antifouling systems (AFS) performance /cost -efficiency
→ Growth of biofouling on different AFS and efficiency of these systems,
test of the efficiency of different copper concentrations in AF, hull
cleaning effects

WP4
Evidence-based
options for
biofouling
management in
the Baltic Sea
Region

Up-to-date:
• Antifouling paint efficacy tested in different salinities, field
experiments conducted 2018 and in preparation for 2019
• Hull cleaning force and frequency optimization for different grade
of biofouling, field tests ongoing
Benefits of biofouling management on ship speed, fuel consumption
and emissions
→ Experiments on the effect of biofouling management on ship
emissions and fuel consumption
Up-to-date:
• Performance data for RoRo ship with operation and hull cleaning in
the Baltic Sea collected

Information system on non-indigenous species and harmful aquatic
organisms and pathogens
→ Further development of the AquaNIS information system, which
contains the most up-to-date and free-access information/data on NIS

WP5
Databases and
user-friendly
information
support

Decision support tool for selection of optimal anti-fouling system
and cleaning options
→ First version of a decision support tool for evaluating biofouling risk
and its cost-effective management will be developed.
→ Tool will integrate knowledge related to performance and costefficiency of different anti-fouling strategies

Interactive user-friendly map on hull cleaning services
→ Presents the hull cleaning services and applied technologies in the
Baltic Sea Region

Co-operation with stakeholders
→ Stakeholder mapping
→ Once completed, active communication and involvement of
all project target groups during the project
WP6
Stakeholder
involvement
and strategy
development
processes

Roadmap proposal for a harmonized biofouling
management strategy in the Baltic Sea Region
→ Tailored recommendations from the project for the Baltic
Sea Region, reviewed and supplemented by the target groups
→ Proposal for specific actions needed in order to reach
harmonized biofouling management of maritime and leisure
traffic
→ Evaluation which stakeholders have to be involved in
developing this regional management strategy

http://balticcomplete.com/

Update on IMO’s
Biofouling Guidelines and
GloFouling Partnership project

Mr Gary Chew
JPO, Marine Biosafety | Marine Environment Division | International Maritime Organization (IMO)

Biofouling Workshop | Rotterdam | Netherlands | 4-5 April 2019

MARINE ENVIRONMENT DIVISION

Views expressed in this presentation are those of the authors and should not
be construed as necessarily reflecting the views of IMO or its Secretariat.

GEF-UNDP-IMO

Biofouling Guidelines
GloFouling

Partnerships
Project
Project preparation update

The development of the Biofouling Guidelines
• July 2007: MEPC 56 agreed to include ships’ biofouling as a
new high priority item on the work programme of the BLG
Sub-Committee.

• The proposal noted that there were no international
measures in place addressing the risks of the introduction of
invasive aquatic species through biofouling of ships.

• July 2011: MEPC 62 adopted the Biofouling Guidelines
through resolution MEPC.207(62).

MARINE ENVIRONMENT DIVISION

The development of the Biofouling Guidelines
• Guidelines for the control and
management of ships' biofouling to
minimize the transfer of invasive aquatic
species (2011 Biofouling Guidelines).

• Guidance for minimizing the transfer of
invasive aquatic species as biofouling
(hull fouling) for recreational craft
(MEPC.1/Circ.792).

MARINE ENVIRONMENT DIVISION

Goals of the Biofouling Guidelines

• Provide recommendations to reduce biofouling risks for all ship types to
minimize transfer of invasive aquatic species.

• Target audience:

MARINE ENVIRONMENT DIVISION

The Guidelines – key contents
• Biofouling Management Plan and Record Book: specific to every ship,
•

•
•
•
•
•

with biofouling management details & logs
Anti-fouling system installation and maintenance: choosing a suitable
AFS for ship type/speed/operating profile
In-water inspection, cleaning & maintenance:
determine AFS/fouling status, remove fouling
Design and construction: reduce niche areas
Dissemination of information: States should
inform IMO & ships of relevant regulations
Training and education: Crews should be
aware of biofouling management and procedures
Future work/research: Encourage research into
fouling prevention and cleaning

MARINE ENVIRONMENT DIVISION

Guidance for recreational craft

• Recreational craft are difficult to regulate
• Marinas are not inspected
• Recreational craft visit areas not
accessed by large ships and may remain
stationary

• Trailered craft can move also to inland
waters

• Large numbers of recreational craft and
marinas

MARINE ENVIRONMENT DIVISION

Guidance for recreational craft

• Background
• What influences the amount of
•
•
•
•
•
•

biofouling
How to minimize biofouling
Anti-fouling systems
Niche areas
Hull cleaning, in-water cleaning
Record keeping
Trailered craft

MARINE ENVIRONMENT DIVISION

Evaluation and review of the Guidelines
• MEPC.1/Circ.811 provides guidance on evaluation

• MEPC 72 agreed to a new output to review the Guidelines – to be carried
out by PPR 7 & 8 in 2020-2021
MARINE ENVIRONMENT DIVISION

Evaluation and review of the Guidelines
Performance Measures:
• Awareness and dissemination of
•
•
•
•

the Guidelines
Impediments to implementation;
are facilities and tools available?
Are the Guidelines used?
Change in level of biofouling?
Research and development

 Questionnaire as guidance to collect information

 Results may help MEPC or PPR to determine if actions, such as
amending the Guidelines, are required

MARINE ENVIRONMENT DIVISION

GloFouling GEF-UNDP-IMO
Partnerships Project
GloFouling

Partnerships
Project
Project preparation update

GloFouling Partnerships Project

Funding
GEF grant
USD 6.9 M

co-financing
USD ~41 M

Project duration

5
years

Start: Dec-2018

MARINE ENVIRONMENT DIVISION

GEF, UNDP & IMO joint initiative
Funding

Implementation

Execution

Executing partners
for non-shipping industries

MARINE ENVIRONMENT DIVISION

12 Lead Partnering Countries (LPCs)
across 7 regions

Mexico

Jordan
REMPEITC-CA

PERSGA
SACEP
Sri Lanka

Ecuador
CPPS
Peru

Indonesia

Brazil
Madagascar

MARINE ENVIRONMENT DIVISION

Philippines
PEMSEA

Mauritius

SPREP
Fiji
Tonga

Project outcomes

Informed policy decision
making in LPCs

MARINE ENVIRONMENT DIVISION

Capacity building,
awareness-raising and
technical assistance

PPPs to support
technology development
and adoption

Increased stakeholder
cooperation and
knowledge sharing

Outcome of 1st Global Project Task Force meeting
• Held from 18 – 20 Mar 2019.
• Participation by LCPs, RCOs, NGOs and some Member States
• Key outcomes:
• Review of project work plan and budget
• Group discussion;
• Monitoring and evaluation plan, reporting requirements and contribution
to SDGs;

• Regional and national implementation aspects; and
• Communication strategy and sustainability

• Approval of concept for private sector participation - Global Industry
Alliance and GIA Fund

MARINE ENVIRONMENT DIVISION

Upcoming activities
April

1st set of expert
reports and global
studies
commissioned

May

Launch of Global
Industry Alliance

Knowledge hub

June to
September

National Task
Forces set up in
participating
countries

October

November

1st IMO GloFouling
R&D Forum

WOC Sustainable
Ocean Summit

Melbourne

Paris

National
assessments

London

MARINE ENVIRONMENT DIVISION

•
•
•
•
•

Pacific
Indian Ocean
Caribbean
Red Sea
Coral Triangle

International Maritime Organization
4 Albert Embankment
London
SE1 7SR
United Kingdom

twitter.com/imohq

MARINE ENVIRONMENT DIVISION

Tel: +44 (0)20 7735 7611
Fax: +44 (0)20 7587 3210
Email: info@imo.org
www.imo.org

facebook.com/imohq

youtube.com/imohq

flickr.com/photos/
imo-un/collections

Source: Fotolia/Altin Osmanaj

WORKSHOP ON BIOFOULING/HULL FOULING ISSUES
Shipping Industry perspectives on Biofouling
by Capt. Wolfgang Hintzsche, Marine Director, German Shipowners‘ Association

VDR – an International Association
>

founded in 1907
> 220 member companies
> 28 staff
> headquarters in Hamburg
> offices in Berlin and Brussels
> regularly in London and Geneva

Source: VDR

Offices in Hamburg, Berlin and Brussels.
…
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German Shipping Companies and Market Shares

3

Increasing environmental regulations

4

Why Biofouling ?
Ships as vectors for introductions of non-indigenous
species?
Is it really global and truly a problem?
Is marine & fresh water biofouling one of the major
unsolved problems?
The problem is old as sailing itself and it‘s not simple as it sounds
< 30% fuel burned by vessel / increase CO2
<10% speed reduction
Big Problem: 500 $ Mill / Year
Worlds fleet: > 5bn $ / Year
Could be solution to the old-age dilemma be a new coat of special paint?
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Why Biofouling ?
HISTORY

The early Phoenicians nailed copper strips to their ship‘s hulls
to prevent fouling.
Admiral Nelson made use of copper plating on the hulls and
his war ships were far more maneuverable than those used
by the French (1805), a tactical advantage he used to obtain
a victorious outcome
Antifouling biocides have included DDT, Phenylmercury,
pentachlorophenol, organolead , arsenic compounds and
COPPER mixed into binders of gum rosin, chlorinated rubber,
vinyls, acrylate
Dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethanes (DDT)

„Copper – bottomed“

Steel ships – presence of copper
causes steel to corrode faster
Copper based paint used,
others as well
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Niche Areas
▪
▪
▪
▪

Sea chest
Box cooler (Sea chest)
Propeller shafts
Inlet gratings,
o
o
o
o

Engine cooling water inlet
Ballast water inlet
Fire Fighting pumps
Drinking water inlets

▪ Bow thruster
▪ Dry dock support strips
▪ and PIPES

➢ Abundant and diverse fouling
7

International IMO Guidelines
MEPC 62 adopted guidelines in July 2011
Application/Objectives:
▪ The Guidelines are intended to provide useful recommendation on general measures to minimize the risks
associated with biofouling for all types of ships
▪ To minimize the transfer of invasive aquatic species, a ship should implement biofouing management practices,
including the use of anti-fouling systems and other operational management practices to reduce the development
of macrofouling
Macrofouling
means large, distinct multilayer organism visible to the human eye such as barnacles, tubeworms, or fronds of algea
Microfouling
(slime layer) means a layer of microscopic organisms including bacteria and diatoms and the slimy substances (usually
extracellular polyaccharides) that they produce
!! Different treatment – Management - and recommendations !!
Management Plan & Record Book
It is recommended that every ship should have a biofouling management plan. The intent of the plan should be to
provide effective procedures for biofouling management
..the Biofuling Management Plan may be a standard-alone document, or intergrated in part, or fully into the existing
8
ships operational and procedures manuals and/or planned maintenace systems

National Regulations – US / California
USCG Ballast water „Final Rule“ 33CFR Part 151, 46CRF part 162
▪
Adresses management of Ballast Water AND Biofouling management
EPA – 2013 VGP
▪
Antifouling Hull coatings/ (VGP 2.2.4)
▪
Cathotic Potection
▪
Ballast water discharge
CARLIFORNIA – 2018 - title 2, Cal. Code of Regulations section 2298.1 et seq.,
go to: http://www.slc.ca.gov/Laws-Regs/Regulations.html
▪ Existing vessels: first out-of-water maintenance
▪ Biofouling managemenment plan
▪ Biofouling Record book
▪ Biofouling management of wetted surfaces & niches
▪ Requirements for vessels with extended residency periods
9

National Regulations – EU / UK
EU - 2014
European Commision Invasive Alien Species EU Regulation
The Regulation:
EU No 1143/2014 on the prevention and management of the introduction
and spread of invasive alien species
▪
Main Group 4.21 Antifouling products
▪
National implementation of IMO BWM convention

Source: Wiki

United Kingdom
▪ The Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (WCA) is
the principal UK legislation dealing with nonnative species.
Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 Legislation
10

National Reg. – Australia (2015) & New Zealand (2018)
Advice on biofouling management
The National Biofouling Management Guidelines are
designed to help the maritime industry and vessel owners
and operators to manage and control vessel biofouling.
Anti-fouling and in water cleaning
The activities you undertake to manage biofouling on your
vessel, can also threaten the health of our marine waters.
The anti-fouling and in-water cleaning guidelines can help
you manage risks associated with:
▪
▪

anti-fouling coatings on the hull of your vessel, including
application, maintenance, removal and disposal at shore-based
maintenance facilities
biofouling plants and animals released during in-water cleaning
operations.

Under the Biosecurity Act 2015, the
department is investigating new biofouling
management options for vessels arriving in
Australian territory.

Biofouling management
Marine pests and diseases introduced to New Zealand
on vessel hulls (biofouling) are a threat to our marine
environment and resources. All vessels arriving in New
Zealand must provide evidence of biofouling
management prior to arrival.
Commercial vessels
If you're bringing a commercial vessel into New Zealand,
you need to meet the requirements of the Craft Risk
Management Standard (CRMS) for Biofouling. Find out
the requirements and how to meet them
Continual maintenance
Providing evidence

Suitable hull antifouling
Clean niche areas

Biosecurity New Zealand

Craft Risk Management Plans

01/MAY/2018 START
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How to manage – Physical method
The simplest method – removal by mechanical cleaning
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

High pressure water jets
Scraping
diverse set of hull cleaning robots that are out in the market today
technologies will need further development and testing
Removal of Fouling-Release AF

− Criteria Country of origin Weight of robot Size
of robot
− Adhesion technique Adhesion force Cleaning
Speed
− Type of cleaning apparatus Sensors included
on system
− Is the robot able to function while the ship is
underway?
− Does the robot use a filter?
− Mean time to failure Operational style
(autonomous, semiautonomous, manual
control)
− Is safety belt needed?
− Cost
12

How to manage – Physical method
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How to manage – Physical method
Marine Growth Prevention Systems ( MGPS )

Antifouling system for internal seawater systems & seachest
✓
✓
✓
✓

Anodes in different configurations
Electro chlorination
Injection systems
UV radiation and Ultrasonic treatment (mostly
experimental)

Source: Cathelco

Alternative measures are:
✓ Manual cleaning
✓ Freshwater flushing
✓ Copper/Nickel (CuNi) pipework
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How to manage – Chemical method
Antifouling paints are by far the most common.
Releasing a toxin into the ocean that kills marine species
attempting to adhere to the surface of the boat.
Some others attempt to prevent the organisms from
adhering in the first place.
Paints generally come in three categories:
▪
▪
▪

ablative paints
vinyl paints
epoxy paints

− Ablative paints work by rubbing off
− Vinyl and epoxy paints create a surface in which toxins
are always present on the surface layer

Biocidal antifouling paints
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

TBT
Copper
Titanium alloys (2m/s)
Silicone elastomere
Chlorination
UV irritiation

Biocide-free foul release coatings
✓ Silicone
✓ Fluoropolymer
more physical action
15

Antifouling Paints – at a glance
700 BC
1950
1960
1970
1980
1981
1998
2001

== Biofouling records found
== organometallic paints like Cu/As/Hg/oxides widely used
== organic paints were commerzalized
== TBT based self polishing copolymer (SPC) - (max 5 years foul free)
== TBT extremly toxic to environment – ie killed off oyster farm in Europe
== MEPC adoption of recommendation / reduce TBT ( length < 25m) / leaching rate > 4myg/day
== MEPC draft assembly resolution – Deadline 2008 : prohibition of organotins as biocides
== IMO „ the international convention on the control of harmful antifouling systems on ships“ (ICAFS)

BAN of organotins in antifouling paints
Sn replacement by Cu and Zn composite based antifouling
REASARCH are ongoing to environmental friendly anitfouling coatings /solutions
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How to manage – Biological method
Natural antifouling agent is needed to inhibit growth of fouling organism
(organism has been isolated from marine organism life)

−
−
−
−
−
−

Bacteria
Marine algea
Sponges
Coelenterates
Holothurians
Accidians

▪

Argentinian scientists report: Maytenus Tree – repel barnacles

▪

Nano-technology
Carbon nano-tubes /tiny cylinder of carbon (<100 times hair), stop sicking to hull

▪

develop innovative non-biocidal solutions using a range of molecular surface engineering approaches.

▪

Biological deterrent – alternative agents
17

Summary – Biofouling Management
▪

Creates huge ecologic and economic impacts in shipping industries

▪

Research is ongoing for developing new solution

▪

Some countries and IMO are requiring best practices for preventing
biofouling already

▪

In-water-cleaning for NIS not international regulated and not
incentivized – local guidance

▪

Biofouling remedial measures moves towards nontoxic antifoulants

▪

Marine lives such as corals, sponges, marine plants, and dolphins
etc. , preventing the surface of their bodies may teach us in new
design

▪

New environmental antifouling agents (high anesthetic/repellent)
are desirable and under development
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Source: Fotolia_83799730_donvictorio

Any questions?
Capt. Wolfgang Hintzsche| hintzsche@reederverband.de | www.reederverband.de/en

ANTI FOULING APPLICATIONS
A LEISURE BOATERS PERSPECTIVE

Peter Karlsson
European Boating Association
(Secretary general, Swedish Yachting Association)

WHAT IS THE EBA?
• The voice of European recreational boating
• Serving the interests of pleasure boaters in Europe since
1982
• A not for profit association of national boating
associations

• Representing
– 1.5 million association members; and
– over 20 million active recreational boaters across Europe

EBA
MEMBERS

BOATING IS NOT A RICH MAN’S GAME
• Most leisure boats are shorter than 10 meters

• Made for daytrips, fishing and joy!

PROFILE RECREATIONAL BOATER
• Conscious of the marine environment
• Enjoys clean seas , clear skies and marine life

• Avoids littering
• Aware of negative effect anti fouling paints on
marine life
• Has proven to adapt behaviour over the years.
• Limited number of sailing days/year

NEED FOR CLEAN HULL UNDERWATER
• Risk of spreading non- native aquatic species through
hull fouling
• Performance ; boat speed and manoeuvrability
• Fuel consumption; extra power needed results in
more emission
• In salt and brackish water an effective anti fouling
application is a must

MAJORITY CURRENTLY AUTHORISED
AND USED AF PRODUCTS = PAINT
• Toxic
• Expensive
• Maintenance intensive ( new coat every year)
• Ineffective ( increased fouling is noticeable)
• Rather large discrepancies in legal limits various EU
countries.
• Lasting contamination inheritance

CURRENT ALTERNATIVES FOR AF
• Boat wash
• Trailer/boat lifts

• Shading covers
• Teflon/silicone based products (high speed
applications)
• Non- toxic hard paint for fresh water applications
• Acoustic (May affect marine animals?)

INNOVATION REQUIREMENTS
• Effective
• Non toxic
• Affordable
• Multi year application without maintenance

• Preferably to be applied over existing coating
• Fit for DIY application

Biofouling
Dutch progress on evaluating
the IMO biofouling guidelines

Niels Lyklema
Senior Policy Officer
Direction of Maritime Affairs
Ministry of Infrastructure and
Watermanagement
4th of April

Niels.lyklema@minienw.nl
0031 62 957 3131

Specific interests of The Netherlands
Ships' biofouling threatens the conservation and sustainable use of
biological diversity. Of special interest is protecting our Particularly
Sensitive Sea Areas
– The Wadden Sea, PSSA, UNESCO World Heritage Area
– Saba Bank in the Caribbean, PSSA
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International Convention
on the Control of Harmful
Anti-fouling Systems on Ships

Reference?

No international mandatory measures on managing the risk of
invasive species by biofouling are in place
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• The risk of introduction and spreading of marine invasive
species by hull fouling
• Evaluation of IMO hull guidelines:
– 2011 GUIDELINES FOR THE CONTROL AND MANAGEMENT OF SHIPS' BIOFOULING
TO MINIMIZE THE TRANSFER OF INVASIVE AQUATIC SPECIES; RESOLUTION
MEPC.207(62)
– GUIDANCE FOR MINIMIZING THE TRANSFER OF INVASIVE AQUATIC SPECIES AS
BIOFOULING (HULL FOULING) FOR RECREATIONAL CRAFT; MEPC.1/Circ.792, 2012
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Primary distribution
into Europe

Reference: Non-indigenous marine species in the
Netherlands, GimaRIS report 2017-13
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Secondary distribution
throughout Europe
Ministerie van Infrastructuur en Waterstaat

12 april 2019

Highlights of a survey
in the navy port of
Den Helder
-

Hull fouling is the main transport vector
- Species mainly found in niche areas
- Alien fouling species on hulls

Research by GiMaRis

Navy port,
Den Helder
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Case Study

Zr. MS. Groningen (P843).
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Zr. MS. Zeeleeuw (S803).

Ministerie van Infrastructuur en Waterstaat
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Curent practices Netherlands
-

-

-

Water Act: Leaving organic
and inorganic debris in the
harbors during cleaning
operations are not permitted.
Permits for in-water cleaning
are handed out only in certain
circumstances.
Availability for in-water
cleaning service providers is
limited to larger ports. And not
cost-effectives for boat
owners.
Photo ??
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Evaluation of IMO biofouling guidelines (RESOLUTION
MEPC.207(62) and recreational boating MEPC.1/Circ.792
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IMO submission on review of guidelines
New-Zealand, Australia en The Netherlands (2018)

Urgeny:
- no annual reviews have been undertaken
- the five-year comprehensive review is overdue.
- The risks of invasive species are increasing, along with expectations
on energy efficiency.

Guidelines for recreational vessels <24M (MEPC.1/Circ.792)?
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Reviewing the IMO Biofouling Guidelines
13 June 2013 Circular on procedures for evaluaion.

Procedure for evaluation of the guidelines for the control and management
of ships' biofouling to minimize the transfer of invasive aquatic species
(MEPC.1/Circ.811)
Important Elements:
- awareness and dissemination of the guidelines,
- impediments to implementation of the Guidelines,
- application of the Guidelines,

and....
- change in level of biofouling.
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Wageningen University & Research on evaluation
of Biofouling Guidelines
Method:
• MEPC.1/Circ.811 as a basis.
• In depth interviews with different
stakeholders;
• (online) Questionaire to members of the
Royal Dutch Shipowners Association;
• Finalized report: “Review of the
implementation of the IMO’s 2011
Biofouling Guidelines in the Netherlands”
Link to report:
https://library.wur.nl/WebQuery/wurpubs/fullte
xt/470572
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Main results
• Some people are aware of the guidelines and/or its contents. The
guideline is often confused with the anti-fouling guideline.
• Anti-fouling measures often taken due to fuel efficiency reasons

• Due to concerns on competitivenes, public information on hull
cleaning is scarecly available.
• Even if the hull is clean, biofouling can be carried in the niche areas.
• Cleaning niche areas usually in drydock (every 4-5 years).
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GiMaRis evaluation of guidelines for Recreational
Vessels
Method:
• MEPC.1/Circ.811 as a basis
• involving stakeholders from
various backgrounds, including
harbor masters
• Finalized report: “Evaluation of
biofouling guidelines in the
Netherlands for the control and
management of recreational ships’
biofouling to minimize the transfer
of invasive aquatic species”
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Main results of the evaluation IMO fouling
guidelines for recreational vessels
• Less awareness under craft owners and harbor
masters, a lot of interest by the Blue Flag marinas.
• Limited dissemination of the guidelines
• Impediments to implementation of the Guidelines
• Application of the Guidelines:
– on land cleaning and capture of debris in Blue
Flag marina
– Unawareness of in-water issues
• Level of biofouling since 2012 unchanged
• Guidelines were found to be adequate for their
purpose to minimize the transfer of invasive aquatic
species as biofouling on recreational crafts.
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Concerns expressed by stakeholders
-

-

-
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In the design of ships, niche areas cannot always be avoided.
Many recommendations in the guidelines are challenging
innovation!
Concerns on an already heavy administrative workload for
the Ship Staff, and generally not realistic for owners of
recreational vessels
Contradiction between minimizing negative environmental
effects of biofouling, and decreasing the risk of introduction
and spreading of invasive species.
Current (educational) programmes on biofouling do not (yet)
sufficiently adress reduction of these risks.

Ministerie van Infrastructuur en Waterstaat

12 april 2019

What are others doing
• New Zealand (2018) introduced biofouling requirements consistant
with the IMO.
• California first state in USA to introduce IMO consistent biofouling
regulations.
• Transport Canada commissioned a study to provide an overview of
current biofouling management and maintenance practices and
technologies relevant to Canada

• Australia stakeholder consultation on new Biofouling requirements
(2019), link:
https://haveyoursay.agriculture.gov.au/44531/documents/101821
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Way forward?
• Base-line study and/or in-situ assesments of
biofouling present on ships entering (Dutch)
harbours.
• Facilitate innovation to reduce the risk of niche areas
in a cost-effective manner
• Continuing to include (international) stakeholders in
discussing futher steps.

• Search for a common international strategy to reduce
the risk of invasive spiecies by biofouling (this
includes harbours and ports).
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Thank you
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Baltic Marine
Environment
Protection
Commission

Helsinki
Commission

• Governing body of
the Helsinki
Convention
• intergovernmental
• legal commitment
• policy-maker

1974 Helsinki Convention

• Coverage
– Whole
catchment area
– 9 coastal + 5
non-coastal
countries

• Members:
– Contracting
Parties
– Observers
• Other states
• Stakeholder
organizations
• NGOs

HELCOM structure

HELCOM Meeting schedule
• HELCOM MARITIME 19-2019 (24-26 September,
Lissabon)
• HELCOM HOD 57-2019 (10-11 December 2019,
Helsinki, Finland)
• HELCOM/OSPAR TG BALLAST 10-2019 (17-18
December, Tallinn, Estonia)
• HELCOM 41-2020 (early March 2020, Helsinki, Finland)
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